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CASE REPORT
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Introduction After resuscitation and transfer to theatre, proximal
control of the external iliac artery via a left iliac fossaRupture of a major artery is a rare but recognised com-
extra peritoneal approach was obtained. The groinplication of radiotherapy following surgery for malig-
haematoma was evacuated. A large necrotic cavitynant disease.1 The carotid artery and aorta are usually
with a friable, disrupted bleeding common femoralinvolved, with the ensuing haemorrhage usually being
artery at the bottom of the wound was found. Bypassfatal.1,2 We report a case of a delayed femoral artery
from the left external iliac artery to the superficialrupture in a patient who had radiotherapy to the left
femoral artery using a 6 mm ePTFE was performedgroin for metastatic vulval carcinoma.
after ligation of the external iliac artery. The graft was
tunneled laterally away from the necrotic infectedCase Report
cavity, which was left open (Fig. 1). The patient made
A 55-year-old lady was admitted to the accident and an uneventful post-operative recovery.
emergency department with uncontrollable haem-
orrhage from the left groin. Pressure was applied to
the groin in an attempt to stem the bleeding while
the patient was resuscitated in the emergency room.
Eleven months previously the patient had a vul-
vectomy and bilateral inguinal lymph node clearance
for a squamous carcinoma of the vulva. There was no
evidence of malignant spread to the groin nodes at
the original operation. Her left groin continued to
discharge post-operatively and eventually, 6 months
after the original operation, she developed a left groin
abscess. This was drained and biopsy of the cavity
demonstrated metastatic squamous cell carcinoma in
the left groin. Further CT staging did not demonstrate
pelvic spread, hence she was offered radiotherapy to
the left groin. A total dose of 3000 cGy of radiation
was administered in eight fractions. Following this the
patient described intermittent episodes of bloodstains
of her left groin dressing.
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of Surgery, Royal Oldham Hospital, Rochdale Road, Oldham OL1 Fig. 1. Infected necrotic left groin cavity caused by metastatic vulval
carcinoma and irradiation damage.2JH, Lancashire, U.K.
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Discussion been described.3 We managed to tunnel the graft lat-
erally while resorting to this larger procedure. Al-
though the long-term prognosis for this patient isArterial rupture following radiotherapy has been de-
unpredictable we have salvaged her limb and givenscribed in patients who have had surgery for malig-
her an improved quality of life.nancy. The pathogenesis of the arterial rupture is
The aim of this report is to remind clinicians thatcomplex involving not only tumour invasion but also
the small but potentially fatal risk of haemorrhagelocal sepsis, and overlying skin or tissue ischaemia.
following radiotherapy is usually preceded by crypticArterial rupture most commonly involves the carotid
bleeds.artery and thoracic aorta after irradiation therapy for
neck and oesophageal malignancies respectively. In
both situations the outcome is usually fatal.1,2
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